
Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya (Autonomous), Latur 

Students Satisfaction Survey on Teaching Learning and Evaluation 

(Academic Year 2019-20) 

Students Satisfaction Survey has been conducted by the institute. The SSS questionnaire given 

by NAAC has been used for students’ feedback. Analysis of SSS conducted for the year 2019-20 is 

as follows. In all 1084 i.e. 26.89 % students have given their response. 

1) How much of the syllabus was covered in the class? 

(लर्गात किती टक् िे अभ् मगवरम भ ऩ्ण ा िेरग तगतो ?) 

 

 
 

 

2) How well did the teachers prepare for the classes?  

(अध् मगऩनगवग ( (कळिल मगवग (श कळषि किती ंगलर् मग रकािगये तमगयक िन न मेतगत ?श 
 

 

100% 

85 to 100% (८५ त े१०० टक् िे) 

70 to 84% (७० त े८४ टक् िे) 

55 to 69% (५५ त े६९ टक् िे) 

30 to 54% (३० त े५४ टक् िे) 

Below 30% (० त े३० टक् िे) 

93% 

5% 
2% 

Thoroughly (ऩ्ण ाऩणे ) 

 Satisfactorily (वभगधगनिगयि) 

Poorly(अवभगधगनिगयि) 

Indifferently (उदगवीन) 

Won’t teach at all (िगशकं 
कळिलत नगशकत) 



 
3) How well were the teachers able to communicate? 

(कळषि वलद्मगर्थ मगाळी किती वषभरयत् मग वललगद वगधतगत?श 
 

 

 
 

4) The teacher’s approach to teaching can best be described as 

(कळषिगलंग कळिल मगफगफतंग ष् टकिोन िवग दळालगर ?श 

 
 
 
 
 

92% 

3% 
2% 2% 1% 

Always effective (नेशभी रकाबगली 
/ ऩरयण गभिगयि) 

Sometimes effective (िधी 
िधी रकाबगली) 

 Just satisfactorily (िेलऱ 
वभगधगनिगयि) 

Generally ineffective 

(वगभगन् मतः अरकाबगली) 

Very poor communication 

(अततळम अवभगधगनिगयि 
वललगद) 

93% 

3% 
2% 1% 1% 

Excellent (उत् िृ ट) 

Very good (अततळम ंगलर्रग) 

 Good (ंगलर्रग) 

 Fair (तनःऩष) 

 Poor 

(अवभगधगनिगयि/तनिृ ट) 



 

5) Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers. 

(अलतर्ात भु मभगऩनगफगफत कळषिगलंग तनःऩषऩण गश 

 

 
 

6) Was your performance in assignments discussed with you? 

(आऩ मग  लगध् मगमगतीर िगभरर्यकफगफत आऩण गलळी ंंगा िेरक तगत ेिग ?) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

94% 

5% 
1% 

 Always fair (नेशभी तनःऩष) 

Usually fair (फशुधग तनःऩष) 

 Sometimes unfair (िधी-िधी 
ऩषऩगती) 
 Usually unfair (फशुधग 
ऩषऩगती) 
 Unfair (ऩषऩगती) 

91% 

3% 

4% 2% 

 Every time (नेशभी) 

 Usually (फशुधग) 

 Occasionally/Sometimes 

(िधी-िधी) 
 Rarely (क् लरंत) 

 Never (िधीशक नगशक) 



 
7) The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visit 

opportunities for students. 

(आऩरे भशगवलद्मगरम इलटनाळीऩ, वलद्मगर्थी वलतनभम, षेत्रबेट इ. वलधी उऩरब् ध िन न दे मगफगफत वकरम म यगशत.ेश  
 

 
 

 

8)  The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and 

emotional growth. 

 (आऩ मग भशगवलद्मगरमगतीर कळषि वदऩुदेळि ऩद्धती आऩ मग ळ्षकण ि, वगभगजति ल बगलतनि उन् नतीवग ( 
वुरबतग तनभगाण  ियत.ेश 

 
 

93% 

3% 
3% 1% 

 Regularly (तनमकभतऩणे ) 

 Often (लगयललगय) 

Sometimes (िधी – िधी) 

Rarely (क् लरंत) 

 Never (िधीशक नगशक) 

92% 

5% 
2% 1% 

Significantly (रषकण म) 

Very well (अततळम ंगलर्रक) 

 Moderately (भगपि रकाभगण गत) 

Marginally (किल रंत) 

Not at all (अजतफगत नगशक) 



 
9) The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow. 

 (आऩरे भशगवलद्मगरम अध् ममन ल उन् नती   रकार्तीवग ( वलवलध वलधी तनभगाण  िन न देत.ेश 
 

 
 

 

10) Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course outcomes and programme 

outcomes. 

 (कळषि आऩण गलव आऩ मग अऩेक्षषत  ऩधगात् भितवेलऴमी तवें अभ् मगवरम भ ल ऩदली तन ऩत् तीवलऴमी भगतशती देतगत.श 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

93% 

4% 
3% 

Strongly agree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
वशभत) 
Agree (वशभत) 

 Neutral (तट र्थ) 

Disagree (अवशभत)  

Strongly disagree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
अवशभत) 

95% 

4% 
1% 

 Every time (नेशभी) 

Usually (फशुधग) 

Occasionally/Sometimes 

(िधी – िधी) 
Rarely (क् लरंत) 

 Never (िधीशक नगशक) 



 

11) Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned task to you. 

 (आऩरग कळषि वदऩुदेळि आऩण गलव दे मगत आरे मग  लगध् मगमगफगफत आल मि ऩग ऩुयगलग ियतगत.श 

 
 

12) The teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and applications. 

 (आऩरे कळषि उदगशयण  ल उऩमोतनगद्लगये वलि ऩनग  ऩ ट ियतगत.श 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

92% 

6% 
2% 

Every time (नेशभी) 

Usually (फशुधग) 

Occasionally/Sometimes 

(िधी – िधी) 

 Rarely (क् लरंत) 

 I don’t have a mentor (भरग 
वदऩुदेळि नगशक) 

92% 

5% 
3% 

Every time (नेशभी) 

Usually (फशुधग) 

Occasionally/Sometimes 

(िधी – िधी) 

Rarely (क् लरंत) 

Never (िधीशक नगशक) 



 

13) The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing right level of challenges. 

 (कळषि आऩ मगतीर षभतग ओऱख्न मोग् म आ् शगलनगद्लगये आऩण गलव रकाोत् वगशन देतगत.श 
 

 
 

14) Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to overcome them. 

 (कळषि तुभच् मगतीर उण ीलग ओऱख्न त् मगलय भगत िय मगवग ( तुम शगलव भदत ियतगत.श 
 

 
 

 

 

93% 

4% 
2% 1% 

 Fully (ऩ्ण ाऩणे ) 

Reasonably (भगपि / 
मोग् म) 
 Partially (अलळतः) 

Slightly (किल रंत) 

 Unable to (अवषभ / 
अवभर्था) 

92% 

4% 
3% 1% 

Every time (नेशभी) 

Usually (फशुधग) 

Occasionally/Sometimes 

(िधी – िधी) 
Rarely (क् लरंत) 

 Never (िधीशक नगशक) 



 
15श The institution makes effort to engage students in the monitoring, review and continuous quality 

improvement of the teaching learning process. 

 (भशगवलद्मगरम वलद्मगर्थ मगांनग अध् ममन – अध् मगऩनगतीर वगतत् मऩ्ण ा र्ुण लत् तग वुधगय, देखयेख ल ऩुनयगलरोिनगवग ( 
वशबगर्ी िन न घे मगंग रकामत् न ियत.ेश 

 

 
 

16श The institute/ teachers use student centric methods, such as experiential learning, participative 

learning and problem solving methodologies for enhancing learning experiences. 
 (भशगवलद्मगरम   कळषि वलद्मगर्थी िें तित कळषण  रकाण गरक – तवे अनुबलगत् भि अध् ममन, वशबगर्ी अध् ममन ल 

अनुबलवभदृ्धीिरयतग वभ मग तनलगयण  ऩद्धती मगलंग अलरलफ ियतगत.श 

 

94% 

4% 
2% 

Strongly agree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
वशभत)  
Agree (वशभत)  

Neutral (तट र्थ) 

 Disagree (अवशभत) 

Strongly disagree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
अवशभत) 

94% 

3% 
2% 1% 

To a great extent (तग त 
रकाभगण गत) 
 Moderate (भध् मभ) 

Some what (िगशक रकाभगण गत) 

 Very little (पगय र्थोड्मग 
रकाभगण गत) 
 Not at all (िगशकशक नगशक) 



 
17श Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities. 

 ( कळषि आऩण गलव अभ् मगवेत् तय उऩरम भगत वशबगर्ी शो मगवग ( रकाोत् वगशन देतगत.श 
 

 
 

18श Efforts are made by the institute/ teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability 

skills to make you ready for the world of work. 

 (भशगवलद्मगरम / कळषिगलिड्न योतर्गयगच् मग तर्गत िगमा िय मगिरयतग ् मलशगय िशळ मे (Soft Skills), तीलन 
िशळ मे (Life Skills) ल योतर्गय षभतग (Employability) लदृ्धीलर्त िय मगंग रकामत् न िेरग तगतो.श 

 
 

 

92% 

3% 
4% 1% 

Strongly agree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
वशभत) 
Agree (वशभत) 

Neutral (तट र्थ) 

Disagree (अवशभत) 

Strongly disagree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
अवशभत) 

93% 

3% 
3% 1% 

To a great extent (तग त 
रकाभगण गत) 
Moderate (भध् मभ) 

Some what (िगशक रकाभगण गत) 

Very little (पगय र्थोड्मग 
रकाभगण गत) 
 Not at all (िगशकशक नगशक) 



 
19श What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector, Multimedia, etc. while 

teaching. 

 (किती टक् िे कळषि अध् मगऩनगिरयतग (कळिवल मगिरयतगश भगतशती ल तलत्रसगन वगधनगलंग तवे .र.वी.डी. रकाोतेक् टय, 
भ टककभडीमग, इ. ंग लगऩय ियतगत.श 

 
20श The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institute is very good. 

 (आऩ मग भशगवलद्मगरमगतीर अध् ममन-अध् मगऩन रकाकरम मेंग (कळषण गंगश .ि्ण  दतगा अततळम ंगलर्रग आशे.श 
 
 

 
 

  

92% 

4% 
3% 1% 

Above 90% (90 टक् िेऩेषग 
अरधि) 
70 – 89% (70 त े89 
टक् िे) 
50 – 69% (50 त े69 
टक् िे) 
 30 – 49% (30 त े49 
टक् िे) 
Below 29% (29 टक् िेऩेषग 
िभी) 

94% 

5% 
1% 

Strongly agree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
वशभत) 
Agree (वशभत) 

Neutral (तट र्थ) 

Disagree (अवशभत) 

Strongly disagree (ऩ्ण ाऩणे  
अवशभत) 



21) Give three observation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching – learning 
experience in your institution. 

 (आप  या महा व यालयातील एकंदर त अ  ययन-अ  यापनाचा दजा सुधारणेसाठ  तीन नर णे / सूचना 

न दवा) 

 all is better than other colleges.  
 Use advance technology for practical 
 Proper notes not provided, 
 महा व यालयात बॉईज मची वेव था करावी. 

 No any suggestion all is very good  
 To improve learning of students, teachers should give more time  to students 
 To improve the library arrangements of department  
 Lab facilities should me more  
 Teachers should have more interactions with students. 
 कॉलेज सुट या नंतर रोडवर ॅ फक जामचा फार ास होतो. 
 Traditional Classroom teaching is very effective  
 College must give information about different exam 
 Teaching learning process of our institute is very good 
 Excellent teaching 
 रवीवार  ए ा लास ठेऊ नयेत. 
 For learning improvement more practice of maths problems should be given 
 Good education institute 
 Provide notes,  decrease teaching speed,  
 Make available more books for competitive exams 
 No suggestions because  overall teaching process  is very good 
 कॉलेज यु नफॉमला दोन दवस सु ी यावी. 

 I am satisfied with the teaching of teachers.. 
 Give notes on the topics 
 Make teaching a two way interaction. 
 No any suggestion 
 Good teaching 
 गॅदर ंग म ये कॉलेज डे ो ाम ठेवावा. 
 Learning experience is very good.it improve our skills 
 Notes should be provided on time 
 According to my observation there is no need of improvement 
 Sometimes e-net doesn’t work provide good quality internet connection 
 Everything is perfect 
 वषयां या नो स वॉ सअप ुपला पाठवा यात. 

 Increase communication with students 
 Best teaching and learning 



 No suggestions for improvement all are best overall teaching and learning 
experience. 

 Speed of internet need to increase. 
 Everything is perfect 
 All teachers are very good. I have nothing complaint against teachers 
 Please give opportunity to such teacher having good teaching experience 
 My college is very nice 
 ंथालयातून दोनपे ा जा त पु तक दे याची यव था करावी. 

 Teacher should take practice of MCQ 
 No suggestion 
 Recruit experienced teaching staff 
 Nothing to improve....our course teachers are very good 
 Provide notes, assignments, give proper attendance to all students 
 Guide student for company requirements, free available courses 
 कॉलेजअ तशय चांगले आहे. 

 Encourage active & practical learning 
 Give the assignments on the basis of exam pattern 
 Teachers should give equal rights to students for discussion. 
 Keep the syllabus flexible 
 Good teaching 
 इं जी वषय आवघड जातो. 

 No suggestions 
 The quality of teaching learning process in our institute is very good. 
 Over All The Teacher staff Very good 
 Please do online library for Shahu students .  
 बी. तृतीय वषा या इं जीचे तास सकाळी ठेवावे. 

 Do not engage  extra  periods on Sunday 
 Provide students free online Refrence books 
 Provide us another links to study and reference books in pdf form 
 Give more than 2 books from the library 
 Some Subjects more practice Is Required  Like,  Income Tax, Corporate Accounting, 

Cost Accounting. 
 सव श क फार चांगल े शकवतात. 

 This institution is fabulous. And teaching  is  also  very good,  
 Overall teaching is perfectly effective for students.  
 Keep taking revision of syllabus after completing particular subject syllabus. 
 College should take Interest promoting Field visit 
 All is well 
 Students should be given the opportunity to discuss a topic through a group 
 Nothing           



 Reduce College time by 1hour 
 Effective teaching in minimum time 
 Change college timing. 
 English is very hard subject.  
 Change college uniform 
 Make arrangement of college bus from BT college to main college 
 No suggestion 
 Provide more guidance for competitive exams. 
 कॉलेज म ये पर ेत फार वेळ जातो. 

 Give more time to study for exam 
 Guest lecture are best 
 allow 2 days holiday for uniform 
 Trip should be  arranged in vacation 
 No Suggestions, all is well 
 कॉलेज फार चांगले आहे. 
 Boys need a boys room 
 Enrich departmental library 
 Please arrange more programs in gathering. 
 good college 
 Arrange more classes for SET NET 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


